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no authority in the Civil Procedure Code for a Court to make such 
an order. Under s. 210 in all decrees for the payment of money 
the Court may for sufficient reason order that the amount shall be 
paid by instalments, but this section is inapplicable, for the decretal 
order is not for payment by instalments, and it is doubtful whether 
the section will apply to a decree of the nature of the decree made 
in this suit, which is for something more than the payment of 
money. Moreover, it cannot be held that any sufficient reason is 
shftwn in this case fur allowing defendant time for payment. W e 
decree the appeal with costs, and modify the decrees of the lower 
Courts, by cancelling that portion which allows two years within 
which the amount decreed is to be satisfied.

Appeal allowed.

B e fo re  S i r  R o b e r t S tu a r t, K t . ,  C h ie f  Jus tice , and  M r ,  Jus tice  Sjpanhie.

G a N G -A  P R A S A D  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. G A J A D H A R  P R A S A D  a n d  o t h e r s  

(D e fb .x d a n t s ) . *

M esne p ro f i ts —P ro c e d u re  on  the h ea rin g  o f  a p p ea l— O b jec tio n — A c t  X  o f  1877 

(C iv i l  P ro c e d u re  C od e ), ss. 211, 561.

W h e re  the parties to a suit fo r  certa in  land an d  fo r  the paym ent o f  m esne  

profits in  respec t o f the sam e w ere  co -sharers  in  the estate com prisin g  such land , 

an d  the de fendan ts had  them selves occupied an d  cu lt iv a ted  such land, held  th a t  

the m ost reasonab le  and  fitting m ode o f assessing  such m esne pro fits w as  to a s 

certain  w lia t  w ould  be a £ »ir rent fo r  such land  i f  it had been  let to  an o rd in a ry  

tenant and  had  no t been  cu lt iva ted  b y  the de fendan ts.

B oth  parties  appea led  from  the decree o f  the C ou rt  o f  first instance, and  both  

the ap pea ls  w ere dism issed b y  the lo w er  ap pe lla te  Ouu t. T h e  p la in tiff ap p ea led  

to  the H ig h  C ou rt fro m  the decree o f  the lo w er  ap p e lla te  C o u rt  d ism issing h is  

appea l, w h e reu p on  the de fendant took  objections to the decree o f  the lo w e r  ap p e l

late C o u rt  disraiasing his ap p ea l. H e ld  tha.t such  ob jections cou ld  not be en ter

tained.

T his was a suit in which the plaintiff claimed the possession o f 

37 bighas 5 biswas o f land and Rs. 883-13-0 the mesne profits o f 

the land for 1283 and 1284 fasli. The plaintiff claimed under an 
agreement for the partition o f his share and that o f the defend
ants in a certain mahal, under which partition the land in suit 
had fallen to the share o f the plaintiff. The plaintiff estimated

*  Second A p p ea l, N o .  1161 o f  187S, from  a  decree o f H .  A . H arriso n , E «q .,  
J u d g e  o f  M irz ap u r , dated the 18th June , 1878, a ffirm ing a  decree o f M a u lv i  M u 
ham m ad  W a ie h -u l la  K han , S u bord in a te  J u d ge  o f  M irzapu r, dated the 23rd A p r il ,  
1878.
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ISSO tliG mesne profits for the years 1283 &ud 1384 fagli in manner fol- ’ 
 ̂ ■ iowing, that is to say, he stated the prodace of the land for each

' • b a s a o  year to he eight miuuids per bigha, the total being 298 maiindis for
AJADHAK Gii-di yeiii’ : iio then dedncteJ 37 mautids 5 soerg on account of the

seed, making the net produce for each year 260 inannds o6 seers ; 
he then Yt-htod the prodiiee for eatdi year at Ee. 1-S-O per maund, 
which made the value of the produce for each year Rs. 391-2-0 : 
he then added for each year Rs. 93--2-0 as the value of the straw,- 
and then deducted the same sum on accouat of the expenses of 
cultivation, thus mfiking the total value of the mesne profits foi" 
each year, withont interest, Es. 391-2-0. The dafotidants set up 
as a defence to the suit, amongst other things, that the laud 
in suit was held by them before the partition as sir-land, and 
had been so held by them after the partition, and that under the 
circumstances they were entitled to lemaiu in possession of the 
land, and the plaintiff could only claim rent from them in res
pect thereof. The Court of first instance held thatnnder the terms 
of the agreement for partition any land held as sir by the one party 
was to be surrendered if it fell under the partition to the share ' 
of the other pai’ty, and gave the plaintiff a decree for the posses
sion of the land claimed. With regard to the mesne profits the 
Com't dismissed the claim observing as follows: “ The Court
finds that the evidence as to the produce claimed is not satisfactory : 
the witnesses are not unanimous in their statements, and are not 
trustworthy, and are also at enmity with the defendants.” On ap
peal by the plain till’ from the decree of the Court of first instance 
the lower appellate Qourt observed as follows : The appellant
(plaintiff) claims for profits which he would have made had he not 
been kept out of the land the subject of suit: the lower Court has 
found that the evidence as to the produce of the land is not satis
factory, and this Court must agree with the lower Court: appel
lant has assumed the produce of 37 bighas 5 biswas to be eight 
maunds per bigha, and the value of the ihusa to be Rs. 90, and 
after deducting one maund per bigha, for eost of seed, Rs. 93 for 
costs of cultivation, claims the balance: this account is most un
satisfactory : the Court cannot accept that wheat and barley only 
were sown, nor can it accept an account which makea the out-- 
turn the same of each field : oa an area of 87 bighas the crops sows
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would vary aceording to tlie crop and tlie soil, and the x'aiuo of 
the erop aeeording to its ainoimfc and kind : tbe appelliml’ iiro-r-s 
that if he is not to obtain a decree foi' the profits under lui) esti~ 
mate he is at all eveuts entitled to the rent recorded ag:\i;i5i. tiic 
land : the Court finds that this has heea deposited in the Collec
tor’s treasury, and remains but to be claimed and taken by appel
lant: the Court is far from thinking that the rent deposited is ii 
foir equivalent for the use of the huid, but it rested with appellant 
to show what was a fair profit to have been derived from the 
land, and the Court cannot accept the appellant’s account as a 
fair one, he having failed to show that it is such,” The defend
ants also appealed from the decree of the Court of first instance, 
tlie lower appellate Court dismissing tlicir appeal.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Cotirt contending that the 
lower appellate Court should have determined what was a proper 
amount to allow as mesne profits, and have given him a decree for 
that amount. The respondente objected that they had acquired 
right of occupancy in the land in suit and could not be dispossessed.

Munshis H a m m ia n  Prasad and Bukh R a m , for the appellant.

’ The Senior Govet'nment Pleader (Lala Juda Pramd) imd Lala 
Prasâ ?, for the respondents.

The High Court (Stuabt, C. J. and Spa '̂Ktb, J.j remanded 
tlie ease to the lower appellate Court for the trial of the issue 
stated in the following

O rd er  o f  R e m a n d .— Appellant appears tw have claimed a 
larger share of profits than lie was entitled to, or afc least to have 
advt'd for tho same out-turn frosn each field, which the Judge 
rightly regards as an unsatisfactory acconnt of- the profits. The 
defendants furnished no accounts. Moi-ne pi'ofits (Explanation, 
3. 211 of Act X  of 187?) mean tliose profits which the person iu 
wrongful possession of sucli property actually received, or might 
with ordinary diligence have reeeived, therefrom. Applying this 
rule to the particular circumstances of the case in which l,)oth 
parties are shareholders in llie estate, and defendants themselves 
occupied and cultivated the lands in suit, the most reasonable ami 
fitting mode of assessing the nmonuh to which the lilaintiff is cn-
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titknl \tonlil lie to ascertain and determine %vbat wculd be a fair 
ront for the land, if it had been let to au ordinary tenant and Lad 

not been ctiltivafced by the resfsondonts themselves. The rent re
corded in tlie rent-roll is probably that paid by sir-lands, and if so the 
plai[itiff secuis to be entitled to the rent which the respondents could 
have obtained from a tenant, if they had not kept the lands in their 
own hands. We remand the case to the Judge to enable him to as- 
ceriain and determine what the rent should be. On receipt of his 
finding one week might be allowed for objections, and at the end 
thereof ilie appeal as regards appellant will be disposed of.

With Tegard to the objections put in by tlte respondents, they 
eannot be admitted. These objections are in fact an apperd from 
the decree passed against respondents in this ease, on the appeal 
broughtby themselves against the original decree of the first Conri 
Under s. 561 of Act X  of iS77 a respondent, thongh he raay not 
have appealed against any part of the decree, may, upon the hearing, 
not only support the decree on any of the grounds decided against 
liiin in the (Jourt below, but tate any objection to the decree \vhicli 
iie could have taken by \vay of appeal. But in the ease now before 
ns the appellant lost his appeal, and there was no objection which 
respondents coidd have taken by ivay of appeal to this Ooart against 
the decree of the lower appellate Conrt. They might have appealed 
from the decreo on their own separate case of appeal, but i» the parti
cular case before hs the decree of the lower appellate Court was 
one dismissing the appeal of the present appellant. We may add 
that if the objections by way of appeal in, their own ease could be 
received, they would fail as they impugn tlie finding of the Conrt 
in that case on a matter of fact, and there are no legal grounds 
for a second appeal,

F U L L  B E N C H .

January SI.
Befors Sir Robert Siuart, Kt., Chief Justice, J lr. Justice Pearson, M r. Justice 

SpanMe, Mr. Justice Oldfield, and Mr. Jmtice Straight.

RKFBBENCB by BOARD op KEVENUB, N.-W. P., under Act I  of 18/9, 

Stump—Bond—Agreement—A e i l  of 1879 (Siawp Act) sj. 3, el. (4), 7, and sch. i, 
No. 5, (c).

One of tlie clauses of an instriimeut by. whiuli one party to the inBtTumettt: 
bound lumseif, in tlie cYeiit of a breach oii his psu't of any of the oouditions o i


